FROM TOP TO BOTTOM, GOLFERS FIND IT ALL AT WINTERGREEN RESORT
Unlimited access to two distinctly different golf courses adds up to one great experience

WINTERGREEN, Va. (March 22, 2017) — Whether playing atop Virginia’s Blue Ridge
Mountains, or at the bottom of the Rockfish Valley, golfers at Wintergreen Resort have two
courses to play all day, every day this summer with the 2017 Unlimited Stay & Play Golf Package.
Available now through Nov. 30, Wintergreen Resort’s Unlimited Stay & Play Golf Package features the challenges and enjoyment of two distinct golf experiences – Devils Knob Golf Course
and Stoney Creek Golf Course.
The Wintergreen Resort Unlimited Stay & Play Golf Package includes:
•

Mountaintop resort accommodations

•

Greens fees and cart at all golf courses

•

Advanced tee times at time of reservation

•

Unlimited use of practice facilities

•

Complimentary bag storage

•

Preferred guest rate on rental club equipment

•

Preferred guest rate golf shop purchases

•

Packages start at $144 per person, per night based on double occupancy; single occupancy rates available upon request

Devils Knob Golf Course, reserved expressly for Wintergreen Resort guests and Wintergreen
members, is situated at the highest elevation of any course in Virginia at 3,850 feet, providing
dramatic, 50-mile views of the Shenandoah and Rockfish Valleys. While the cool, high-altitude
mountain air is a refreshing change during the summer season, the unique shot values and classic
challenges of Devils Knob remain the same, time after time. Devils Knob opens for the season
April 15 and is scheduled to remain playable through October.
Stoney Creek Golf Course is a 27-hole Rees Jones-design blended gracefully into the rolling
landscape of the Rockfish Valley. With majestic mountain range as backdrop, the traditional design incorporates natural springs, and habitat, including Lake Monocan, with all three nines offering generous landing areas, few forced carries and large, deceptively contoured greens. Stoney
Creek’s combination of nines offers an invigorating variety of golf year-round, for the serious
competitor and vacationing golfer alike.
Wintergreen accommodations include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental homes, from studio suites to nine-bedroom homes, each offering fully equipped kitchen, and comfortable living
area, most with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.
Wintergreen is the perfect destination for the active traveler or family. In addition to golf, the
resort offers a U.S. Top 50-rated tennis complex and miles of hiking and biking trails, as well as
the rejuvenating full-service Wintergreen spa. Summer is an ideal time to explore nearby wineries and breweries, or stop by one of the working farms and orchards that dot the surrounding
countryside.

For more information on the Wintergreen Resort Unlimited Golf Stay & Play Package, as well as
other packages – some starting as low as $79 per person – call (888) 329-5828 or visit
www.wintergreenresort.com.
For groups of more than eight golfers, contact the resort’s group sales team at (434) 325-8156 or
jgivens@wintergreenresort.com.
# # #
About Wintergreen Resort: Wintergreen Resort is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,
N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
(434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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